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What do I dCI? My partmer just
told me s/he is tramsgender!

Take a deep brmath and listen carefully.

Don't blame yourself. Try not to take it
persCInally--this is nnt a reflection of yolr.

Try to remember that, while you may feel
anSry or hunt, it took a lot of courage for
yerur partner tn tell you about his/her
transgender idnntity.

Don't be afraiii to express your feelings, but
try to do so gently and respectfully.

Learn as rnuch ss yori can about
transgender identity and issues, preferably
frorn an nutside sCIuroa. $nrne good
$ource$ are listed in this brochure.

Be sure to find support--sorneCIne solely on
your side--that ynu trust enough to expre$s
your enrotions.

Bear in mind, if you can, that while your
partner's exterion could change, mnst of his/
hen pensCInality traits will stay the sarne--or
becnmn enhanced by his/hen emerging
confidence.

It is a natural feeling to want to support and
protect your partner frnrn pain, but keep in
mind that ynur needs, wants, feelings and
boundaries are important too. You have
every right to expres$ them without guilt or
sharne.

Se patient. An ernerging identity ms

complex as transgender identity cmn havs a
large irnpact on a relatlonship ms things
change, sCInretirnes it seernn, ovmrnight. lt
is important to nealixe that tnansition--
whatever furm it takes--eventually ends mnd
life goes on" Your lives together will npt
always be such a constant state nf flulx.

$ornetimes wlth *uch a dranratic changn
cornes grief nr & sen$e of loss. lt is justified
to grieve the loss of your partner ms slhe
presented in the past. Tu deny these real
emotions hinders the process of
acceptance.

Knnw that yuu're not alone. There ane
many partners of transgenden penple in the
world with healthy, loving relationships.
Netwonking with mthens in your qincumstance

can be vsry empswering.

You might worry that your attrautiCIn tu ynur
partner will chanEe as his/lrer bmrJy

changes, and this is a possibility. Know
your boundanies, but try to take it day by
day

You could also wonder how your partnen's
changing gender identity irnpacts your
sexuatr orientatlon. Yor"l have the right to
interpret and label your attraction in any wey
that makes ssn$e to ynu. You nright even
decide that lahels aren't irnpodant to you.

$ometimes sexual fnustratinns,
cnnfr.rsiCIns, and changes take place.
Denreased libidn can be sparked by one's
bndy irnage, and sornetimes, transgender
partners mlgl-lt want a*rtain parts of their
hody to be considered off-llmits. WhiNe
this can be nnnfusing or even hurtful, try
to respect irislher wishes while continulng
to dialngue abnut feelings.

Wheneven possible, try and respect your
partner's wishes, especially when it comes
to privacy. lt is best not to reveal youn
partner's identity to others before s/he is
ready, especially for the sake of safety.

Do not be angry with yourself if you
accidentalNy use a name or pronoun other
than that of ynur partner's choice.
Apologize, correct yourself, and try your
best next time"

hllaintain respectful, loving dialog with your
partner. Bath of you deserve to have youl"
needs met, whenever realistic, and
cornn'lunication is key to rnaking this a
reallty.

Try not to be resentful of your partner
wanting to attend tnansgender support
group$. fuiany transgender individuals
neecJ such support ts be able to sprt
through feelings of confursion, ver'lt about
frustrations, nr celehrate with those who
understand. Finctlng support can be a life
nr death issue"


